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R;cri:sirti speculation
Is not ponuned Co millionaires ntone. Any.body money ran MAKll money, If Judi-
ciously handled, a margin win be mode10 yield a cry handsome addition to vourincome, our methods combine comparative

sAii:rv ami mculss.
If you nro not posted on speculative

transaction we will opratr for you, giv-
ing you the benefit of our Judgment and ex-
perience.

Our success with litis class of accounts
lias been most pronounced.

Our commission l tiut H per cent forboth buying nnd selling.
Bend for our pamphlets- on speculation,

which, together with our dally market let-ter, ore mailed free.Mnrglns received In nmounts of IM.OO ami
11 pward,
CONXOLIUATLMl STOCK ltOIIR('i: CO.llrmrtuny. New York.

BANKERS AND INVESTORS
Wanting choice high grade Dullness Taper.
Bonds, n.ihk Stocks or other Investmentbecurltles, or Uood City and Farm Mort-gage Loans, or to buy or tell Improved
City Business or IteMdence Property orImproved Farms, call on or correspond
with M II. ABELL. Manneer

rilK'AOO K. !. COMMISSION CO..ma Ilclinarf Mt-rrl- . ttntmu City, Mo.
Telephone No, 10t I.

Houston, Fible & Go.
(Sttcressors to Wm. J. Wolllnin & Co.)

BONDS, STOCKS ,0V.;VS'U'
nan Delaware Mrcct, Kansas City, Mo.

CHAS. SACHS & GO. llnnk Stocks.
Commercial Paper, I'urrlgn Kxclmiigo.

BIB Dolnvvoro St. Tol. IGOS.

, Anderson FB?!
fai Delaware St, Kansas City, Mo. Commercial
1'alwr, blocks and Hands. Real Kstato Loans.

IT&GO..
STOCKS and BONDS.

Send for our Weekly Quotation Circular
the only regular publication of prices of

local llonds and Stocks in this market.
ARMOUn BUILDING, 500 DELAWARE ST.,

KANSAS (MTV. MO.

FINANCIAL.

The banks yesterday reported a very
fair counter business and malls satisfac-
tory; but the new demand for money was
light. The Htipply of cattle paper contin-
ues very good, but the general trade want-
ed but little money nnd that only for a
short time. Rates, however, held steady.
Currency flilpinents to the country con-
tinue light.

Kastoin exchange again weaker and
It loss active.

Houston, Flblo .fc Co.. exchange brokers,
quote It ns follows: New York. COc pre-
mium; Chicago, 40c. premium; St. Louis,
Sec premium.

Loral llmilc Stork Quotation,
The following are the bid and

price of stocks of Kansas City banli
oiner local securities, as iurnisncq
3'. Wright & Co., brokers. Armourwg:
American National bank.,
citizens' National bank
First Natlnnnl bank

Bonds,

Bid.
,. 117

.ICO
170

Interstate National bank "i
Midland National bank 100
Metropolitan Nntlonnl Dank ... in
Missouri National bank !)t!

National Hank of Commerce.. lft",

Vnlon National bank 101',!
Mlssouil Savings bank It".
Mechanics' bank 105

Kansas City State bank tV)

New Kngland Safe Deposit 113
Kansas City stock yards 132
Metropolitan Street railway 02
Kansas City Cablo railway .... 70
United States Trust Company.. IK

bulld- -

SO

m

lOi'.S

Money Homo nnd Ahroiiri.
New York, May S. Money on call easy

at IVj per cent; last loan, l'-- i per cent,
closed l'i per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 31 per cent. Sterling exchange,
weak, wllh actual business In bankers'
bills nt JI.SS'ifil.fcSM for demand and at
St.S7'.'ii I.S7?i for sixty days. Posted rates,
SI S7"siiH.S and $U2fil.90; commercial bills,
$1.MV,.

London, May S. Money, ', per cent. The
rate discount In the open market for
Khurt and three months' bills Is 6 per
cent.

Now York, May S, Clearings, $DS,3MU3S;
balances, Jt;.GI3,CoO.

Boston, May $. Clearings, 51C,13D,03S; bal-
ances, $l,r.7:),l!i7.

Philadelphia. May S. Clearings, S10.C7C-CC- 1;

balaueos. $1,M1,C0I.
Chicago, May S. Clearings, 17.131.000.

New York exchange, 10c premium; sterling
posted rates, $l.f and $1.S3; money, 5 per
cent on call, r.'.Ji?n per cent on time.

St. Louis, May S. Clearings, $1,217,170;
balances, JWi.r.Ul; money, .vjit! per cent;
New York exchange, C'K- premium bid.

New Orleans, May K. Clearings. $1,22.",-R7- 8:

New York exchange, hank, $1.50 per
fl.000 premium; commercial, &vc per Jl.OOQ
dlscounL

Mirer.
London, May 5. Bar silver, per

ounce.
Now York, May 8. Silver certificates. C7i

CTC7:lic; bar sliver, C7c; Mexican dollars,
G2?.e.

Stntc nml Oovermneiit ltnnils.
New York, May Closing quotations on

New York Stock exchange:,.

day. iluy.
Vnlted States 4s, registered. ...11211 12'(,
Tnited States 4s, coupon Uii 112
Tnited States new rets. Is 121Vl 122',
Unueil States new coupon IS....12HL I22'i
t'lllted States registered llf.'A ll.vj
Tnited States coupon lt&'a in;
Tutted States registered 7 57
l'acllla ts
Alabama, class A W,
Alabama, class II V''
Alabama, class C Oil

Alabama currency 'M
Louisiana new consols,...,.,.,,. IH'.i
North ("nrollua ns 121
North Carolina. Is 102
South Carolina non-fun- d Hi
Tennessee 2s, pew settlements,. K."

Tennessee lis, new settlements. .100
Tennessee C. old settlements ,, CO

Virginia centuries f.9H
Missouri Cs , 100

Itnllronil Iloiula.
New York, May S. Closing quotations on

ihu York Stock exchange:
Yest'r-day- ,

Atchison 4. 73

Atchison 2d A 231J
Canada Southern 2ds .....lUi'j
Central 1'acltlc lets WVj
Denver & Itio Clrnnde 4s, K,
Denver it ltlo Cirando 7s,. ,112
Krle 2ds,.., , ,,, ei--

n ii, & s. A. us., 'm
a. ii. & s. A. 7s ...ioo
Houston & Texas Central 5s. ,,,107
Houston & Texas Central Us. ...101
Mutual Union Vs,.., ...ltd
Missouri, Kas. & Texas 1st kS7i
Missouri, Kaa..t Texas 2d 4s,,, U

New Jersey Central general 6s,,113V3
Northern, Paellio lst3,,.,....,.Xlti!i
Northern 1'a.clllo 2Us,,, ,,. S7'5
Northwestern consols..,, ,.13'J',i
Northwest S- - 1', debentures 1U7

ltlo Cjramle Western Ists 72

St, L. .t S. P. general C3.,.,,,10$K,
St. 1'aul consols, 7s ........ ..,.!
Kt, L .t I. M. general 5S ,.,, 7S

St Paul, C. & P. W, Cs ,.,.112!4
Texas I'aciiio isia...
Texas l'acllio 2dS.
Union l'acllio lsts 'M
Vest Shore Is........ ,.,.....

2SH
.,.10J5
...liftiTl

asked
:s anil
by 11.

Asked.
CI)

112
1ST.

11)1!

ll'O
107

103
b2

131
ns

at

I1;

of

S.

tho

r.s,
5s,

2s,
ItA) 1UU

4s,,

of

inr,
lUti

8
t'O
WI'A"121

JIB

fil'a
lfl

CO

sn
IV)

New
To.

day.
72
235

ioot;
J02J5

112

09

io?4
107
101
10)

$
117

l)!i
101
75

Iftl
12S,

SOU
10IT41J

BtocUw mid liontla.
New York, May S. Tho trading on the

Stock exchango y was unusually
heavy, but tho speculation was mora

than for some time past. Although
the llrnt pilcts made wero generally high,
er. the market toon lost Its strength.
Sugar and the grangers showed most
weakness. The reactionary tendeucy was
ilue to sales made to realize some of tho
profits of the advance, which lias been par-
ticipated lu by nearly every stock upon tha
Hat There was coma little selling for the
short account, but the bear operators were
iiulck to cover upon Indications of a rally.
Reactions and rallies followed each other
In aulck succession and at noon the deal-lng- s

had assumed a steady tone, gradually
becoming btrong and continuing to ad.
vance during tho two hours following mid-
day. After delivery hour there was a re-

newal of the realizations and under the
leadership of tho grangers and Sugar, a
decline set In which continued to the
close, the market being decidedly weak
at the tlnlsh.

Tbo bond speculation y was buoy.i

nnt nnd Intensely nnlmiled, the sates ag
gregatlng Jl,7?0.tv0.

Closing quomtlons on the New York
Block exchanges
. Stock?. Tent'd'r. To-d'-

Atchison n. u. , ij Cij
.I'JiWIlS I.XIMT'PS ,,,..... HiAlton & Terre Haute ,. nitAmor lain KxproM , list
llaltlmotc & Ohio......... 87V4
Canada Paelfle .,,,, ,, 62'v
lanndii ttouthern ,.,, laCentrnl pncirtc , isiI'honppnke Ohio,., fflti
Chicago fc Alton njt'hlcngo, lliirllngton ft Uulhey., TSVi
Chicago Ons 71'
Chlcngo & n. Illinois prefd..... nit;,.
.' v '..V 1C.3 aj.........,.i..i, 11

t.onsouunini uitn ....
C,ordo Kuel & Iron
Colorado fc iron prefil.... K
Colorado At
5 uiiuii un verumvitenI)e uwni'e ft Hudson
Delaware. Lackawanna & W
1 nhfui. I. l,l (..- -. ..!..

tun
Kuel
Coal Iron

.130U

.IOT'

ill'.H,. tn,,rte nrofd.... 4ltt
Distillers At O. Co ,i,. IpS
Lrle ,,, ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,., 1314
Hrie prefd ar,i
lloiistoii Texas Central........ m

encral Llectilc , M
i eat Northern prefd Krt

Illinois CMitrnl
Kansn-- ! & Texas prefd

-

J..1KO
Lake

XI
32i

,iiu, k iMKrle & Western..... 20
Mrlo & Western prefd..., rtUj.cnd qrust as

Louisville . Nashville HSU
Louisville ,t New Albany S

Manhattan C'otifolldated ........lisMemphis & Charleston... 10
Michigan Central !ian
Minnesota & St. Louis ffl
Missouri rnclllc
Mobile Ohio l'lti
Northwestern
Northwestern profd ..,
Nntlonnl Cordage
National Cordage prefd
North Pacini;
North Paellio prefd
Nntlonnl Linseed Oil Co
New Jersey Central
North American Co
New York Central ,
Norfolk & Western prefd
Nashville & Chattanooga
New York New Kngland....
Ontario & Western
Oregon & Navigation
O. S. L. & T. N.
Oregon Improvement Co

4l?i3'l

I'ucnic .Mini co 21,'i,
Peoria, Decatur .t Uvansvllle... 4iPittsburg i:.ii
Pullman Palnco Car Co ..171
Heading IBH
ltlo Orondo Western in
ltlo (I ramie Western prefd
llock Island fc l'acllio tt'

t. 1M1II
St. Paul prefd
St. Paul Sr Omaha
St. Paul Omaha prefd.
Southern lMclllc
Sugar Itellncry Co
T., A. A. & N'. M

eniii'ssec i.,oai iron...Texas Pacific liToledo prefd
Union Taeltlo
Tnlon Pacllle, Denver Oult..
Vnlleil Stntes Mxpnss
Wheeling Lake llrle 13H

pret'd 43',
Walinsll. Louis P.ielllc....
Wabash. prefd 17a
WelN-Kare- o Kxpress
Western Tnlon Telegraph flo'l

TIIU
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C. D. KltKNCII. President.
WYAN NKLSON. Secretary nnd Treasurer.

IT Wll.IMIi:l 1H7II. ,

FRENCH BROS.
COMMIS 5IOIT CO.

Orders executed for tuturo delivery of
Grain and Provisions.

Booms 20, 21 and 22, Exchange bldg.
Private wires to (.Ulcugo, New York and

St. Louis.

r.uiiv MAiuctrr.
niinU'li

LU'.UW bushels;

mi

2l7,(l"i3 bushels; corn,
, 221, lU bushels; rye,

i.i'u uuneis.WIIKAT Receipts 2t hours r,.IOi)
Same time last iar 7,SW

The market sin p.theiied up n little yes-
terday under tin- - late advance lu tho spec.
illative market Ttiesilny. There was 'nit
llltlo In. ami fueling. In consequence. Ugh.
What l.'W sales nu'de weie at an advance
of He on hard and w on red. There was no
great desire to self even at this Improve- -

111.11 - fitiil tin If... It niiiuiiiiiililinn It.. tit Tinilllll! 11.1111 111 I UII.3I lllll III V, IIH'II l
sample on track here at Kansas City: No.
2 hard, 1 ear at .ic 1 car to arrive at
;2U.c: No. 3 hnrd, Klvd'-'- c: No. 4 hard. ni?f

We; No. 2 red, " ears at file, ear at ilT.ic;
No. :i red 2 ears at tie. 1 car at Ctiauj No. i
led. !'K'..eI'lll'V Ol tmtiiu 7 "tl.1

Same time lust year 12,W)
There win a lntb bitter movement yes-

terday, uii'l values a lhade higher, both of
mlxeil nnd v. lilt.-- , the latter showing most
lalrnesu and in greatest demand. Uy sam-
ple on track line at Kansas City: No. 2
mixed, r cars at l.".e, 1 car yellow at J.",'.i.p ;

No. 3 mixed, lintl'ie; No. 2 white, cars
at 4CKc bushels fiotn store at H!'..-- ,

10,0"0 Im.diels at 47e; No. 3 white, I.V.jjti ICu.
OATS iteeelpts 21 hours 2,0Tii)

Samo time Inst year 2.0(i
Hut lew coining In. and market lt trltle

ilpni,.. .it.ilA.. ,1... Iiilliii.tiee nl llelllel' re- -
l..... r... ..n....ln .... ( 1. ... k'.i.ia.iaI'eipiS, iy S.tllllUt' III! Iieeiv in t,tif..in

CHy: No. 2 mixed, 2U'ii2IIliC, I ears at 2H'e;
No. 3 mixed. 2.V 2".1 .c ; No. I mixed, ;MliV2.s";
No. 2 white, rti:tle; No. 3 white, 2!tj2a!e;
No. I white, 2Mi2'lie.

ItYK- - IteeelptH 21 hours BOO

Samo time last year
No market for the want of offerings. Uy

sample on ti.iek here at Kansas City: No.
2. iK'.ifl2-.e- : No. 3, Miiif.le.

I'lAU'i: Mniket sluw, but pi lees are held
steady at the recent advance. Sott wheat,
per luo pound sack, patents, Sl.Uo'il.So; ex-tr- a

fanev, Jl.DOfil.u): laney. Jl.30til.IO;
choice, 1.2ofl.il2; hard wheat, per 1U0 pound
sack, patents. 51.70'ti 1.1.0: straights, Sl.r.0
l.(M; bakers'. $1. IO'(Jt.7U. low grades, J1.20S
l.:K: rye. $1.20fiil.r.o. ...l.'OUN MKAL Slow unchanged.
Quoted at 91c per cwt. bulk.

t'OUN CHOP Unlet, but held steady.
Quoted at Klc per cwt. sacked,

MIL LI IT Demand good nnd market firm-
er- Common, S1,7IK1.S3; German, SI.SoJj2.n0
per eivt. ,,,

I'LANSIIF.D Quiet nml weaker. o
quote In car lota at Jl.27fil.2S per bushel
upon tho basis of pure.

IIP.AN-Steu- dv and In fair demand.
Sacked, 7!c; bulk, file per Owt.

UAY-Itoeul- ptH 21 limit H 3W tons
Same time Inst year.... ..lMltons

.Market steady and demand good for the
liest grades, but poor and niedlum ilull.

.i quote It as follows: Prairie, upland,
f mi s "in ion: eliolee, $7..''J'!S ij; No.

si; .en? ""' No. 2. t."..wiil.no: lowland,
Ilili . :'.' ..! ".". No. 1, r.ti'.nl.ofi; Mo, ,

I .".ii, i
i'i- tiinnihv. choice, i'J.'N' iU.50; No.

1 umv-.- i, No. 2. J7.iO'.7 .".0; No .1, IS.i)'t
R".--

) nexe.l, No. 1, 57.2J"7.7."'; straight
hvt i $T 'iirn7 00.

T. Lee Adams
.iiir.i.LTuiiiitASi:.

i;it xiniot(iAiti)i'.N m:i:iis,
iruvi-iii'i'Liii-

.tif) Wnlntit St., Ktmsas City Mo.

Tcpfenlnj ' Chleniro Morl.-e- t

As furnished by French Bros. Commission
Company, rooms 20, 21, 22 Kxchango build
ing:

i'i.ii nv
pot

Options. I Open. Iligli. I Low. J Close.

Wheat,
July M'rejl Pew

I"!1 5f.lV, ia$
tiept W4 '!: t24I i

Corn, Muy 50"; SI MH iifi',
July .,,.. W MU. &Hj W--

Hept ml fdTl fn E0'5

Oats. May J? ?$ w
MK 2S',IJuly -- nt

Sept ...!..... 2Vt 2l! 25 tj
Pork. Muy 12 00 13 UllJ 12 1") 12 0M

July H 'iT.Jf 12 S) H 97JJ 13 17',5

Sept 12 17VJ 12 37K-- 12 15 12 3.5

Lard. Slay,,,,, 0M tl fj5 i C. ti 55
July .,..,... 0 67'j 70 tiC.7 C C7W
Sept i82'.b ami 6sn c at

S. Itlbs, May,, tl ftivl 0 O.'W ti COU 0 02V5

July,,.,.,... Ii!'? C12'i 6 07'5 6 12i,S

Sept ...... C22ii G 27'3 6 20 C 27i?

uhicaifo car lota yesterday: Wheat. 19:
corn, W; oats, 130.

Bstimated receipts for to.dayj Wheat,
32: corn. So; oats, 1J) cars.

WHRAT-Ca- sh No. 2 red, Cllo; No. 3

red. COiis; No, 2 hard, C2j.03cj No, 3 hard,
01c.

COICN Cash No. 2 mixed, COIOoj No. 2

white fiOVie,
OATS Cash o, 2 mixed, 2Sic, and No. 2

white, 324c.

l.ralu Notes.
Export sales of wheat at the seaboard

Tuesday were CGO.OuQ bushels, and of corn
CO.000 bushels.

Iteeelpts of wheat at primary points yes-
terday were 2i0,00 bushels, and bhlpmeuts,
703,000 bushels.

John Jacobs, of Emporia, Kas., says
wheat nnd oats look badly in Lyon county.
Lots of chinch bugs killed by Monday's
hull storm.

St. Paul wires: "Mr. Mulr says farmers
are complaining that wheat Is growing too
rapidly and not stoollng. Tho fact Is the
weather is too favorable."

The four Atlantic ports cleared for export
yesterday ll.nj bushels of wheat. 13.70Q
packages of Hour, 107,000 bushels, of corn
and 24,10 bushels of oats.

J. It. Snodgrnss, live slock agent of the
Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis rail-roa- d,

says tho farm prospects are excellent
from here to Clinton, Mo.

L. II. Crumbaugh, of Nevada, Mo., was

In the city yesterday, He pays the crop
prospects nre nne all along the Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gulf railroad.

V. It. Munrer In bark, from n visit to
Carbcndale, Ka. lte .njs corn will be nil
planted in u wek. Oats damncrd by
chinch buns. No hent. tlrnss good.

M. tlllmnre, tlrtrtt liml, Kits., was nl
the stork jnrds )flrda, lis snys th
wheat rtop M A failure In Mutton courtly.
Com up and stand gooil. 'Oats and barley
look well nnd grass nice.

Iteeelpts nf grain nt St.. Louis yesterday
were: Wheal, 3.192 bnslieH; corn. fi.i:.0
bushel', and oats, 17,1'nj bushels; siituo day
Irtst year, wheat, S.W.i bushels; com. 43.33
biuliPls, nnd oats, 2S.7O0 bushels,

T. 11. Uiincan, Platte City, Mo., was nt
the stoi k sards yesterday. He sais corn
Is up nnd looks ilnr. o.its good nnd grnss
hevr better. A small nrreag'e was put Irt
what ami it will not make over half ncrop.

A telegram from Pan 1'rnnolsco says:
".n Offer of M cents u cental Is sAld to
luiic beon nude for the I'nir syndicate
wheat In bulk of 17S.i) ions, more or less,
ill? "otild make the total piirebnSe price
$2,i20AO, but the Offer Wns rertiscd, thu bid
being considered ton small."

b'or the first time In several weeks t'ard-rl.Ig- e
Tttesihiy renpiienred In the Chicago

wheat market. Ills hotio was a very
seller of July enrlv before the

advance. The gossip was that Pardrldge
had turne.1 nsjets into about J.W,.W oush
and would begin n new campaign.

Lending decreases In the available supply
of wheat last week reported by llrnd-street-

not .acrounied for in the olllclal
visible supply, ineltide K."i.otj bushels In
Northwestern Interior elevators, 70,(n bush-el- s

at Oidensbiirg, M,oou bushels nt I'ort
Jlllllam, 40,fioO bushpls nt Newport News,
3.i.0) bushels at New Orleans and 3.1.ti0
bushels each at St. Joeph and Pittsburg.

Prime, In his crop bulletin yesterday,says: "We nro still enjoying beautiful
wen titer, and report from the eastelttbonier of Kansas say rye Is heading.
Wheat Will head the latter part ut this
Week. If pro.ipecls keep up in the present
grade from one-ha- lf to three.foliiths of
the crop will be laid by by (ho lath of
June. Home com has been cultivated once
nnd some twice."

The general assumption l Hint Armour'slong line of wheat has within a ek beengreatly reduced, says a Chicago telegram.
It Is not believed, though. It Is entirelyliquidated. It ihnlit.hl lifn v.illln. Impnn
around file nnd continued on up to the top
"tld flown. It Is accepted that the Kent
line la liquidated. The Impotlnnt butl who
sold out to advantage have planned to get
Into the market again mound nnc. Tho up-
permost question now In a speculative way
Is will the July get Kick to COc, and It it
does will the men who made money fromC; to fcc go In again?

L. n. Young, of Hutchinson, Kas., writes
T. J. Templer: ".Mr. .MeCirew tells me
this morning that he has In the past few
days driven through the cyclone district,
from Burrton to HuNtend. and also north
to .Mound litdge, making a drive of aboutfifty miles. Ho thinks not more than 23
per cent of the wheat has been plowed up.
Thnt now standing appears since tho rain
(o be a tood stand, nnd has excellent
prospects for a crop. The area last fall
wns largpr than usual, and Mr. Meflr. w
tells me that In his opinion llnrvey county
hns a chance for a full average crop."

The MIsourl weekly weather bulletinsays: "Tho drouth in the central and
northwest serllons has heen broken by
good rains; over most of the southeast sec-
tion the weather continues dry nnd at the
close of the week wheat, oats nnd grail
were still suffering for rain In a number
of southern counties. Water is still scarce
In some localities. Chinch bugs nre doing
much damage to wheat In a number of tho
central and western counties nml a lew
lields have been plowed up. Considerable
damage bv Hessian lly Is leported In some
of the southeastern counties. Onts are now
generallv doing well, except In those dis-

tricts where drouth still prevails. Corn,
as a rule. Is coming up well, and In tho
central and southern sections many lields
have been plowed over the first time. Cut
worms are doing much damage In some
counties, especially on tho sod ground.
Potatoes are generally reported as doing
well. Meadows and pastures have been
greatly improved by the rains and warm
weather, but In many counties more rain Is
needed. The hay crop will bo short In a
number of the northern counties. The con-
dition of wheat U S7. ngaln-- t S3 n month
ago and !H a year ago. Tho area Is re-

ported to be 9 per cent les than last year.
13 T. Alliens, of Paola. Kas., In writing

to W. W. Cownn under date of May 7,

says: "Those farmers nnd cattle dealers
who get over the country pretty well, nil
snv Kiev never saw such farm prospects
In Miami cotintv as at tins nine, we uave
hud plentv of tain and are having a good
shower now. The ehinehbugs In sin h
weather nre not 'In it.' All vegetation Is
growing fast. The season Is fully two
weeks ahend and we must have an early
harvest of wheat and oais. No one ever
saw a'TTeTter stand of corn than we have
now. Some of It has been cultivated twice
nl ready. If things keep growing the way
they nro now a half to three-fourt- of
the crop will bo laid by by the middle of
June. I'armers on this advance are bring-
ing In wheat nml corn niraln. not
having much confidence In cattle and hogs
are letting thim go freely. Many feeders
have some wheat and corn left and are
putting both on the market. Tho millers
hero are grilling homo wheat again.
Farmers as a rule have a good many oats
still on hand. They are selling corn nml
feeding oats, flrass Is excellent. There
will be no mora wheat fed lu this county.
I enn assure you. Cottonseed meal has
taken the place of wheat and It has come
to stay. It Is ti rapid fnttenor, and mixed
with corn makes n splendid feed."

Prices May S, last year, and yesterday
coinpareu;
May wheat closed $
July wheat elii-c- tl

September wheat closed
May corn closed
July corn closed
September rorn closed
May oats closed
July oats closed
September oats closed
May pork closed
July pork closed

1WI. 1S0.7.
M'u ni--

,
C2!j

r.r--i r.i't"; uk
S3 Mi
10'. 4 Til
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.' Hi 2.1'i
12 .10 12.0214
12.3". 12.17'?

MILLS Commission Co.,
toil New Vorlc Lire lliillilllig.

Tilcplioiic 'JIHS. KANSAS t'lTV, MO.
Dealers In CUtAIN nnd PltOVISIONS for

cash or future delivery and HAILItOAD
STOCKS and DONDS. Orders oy mill or
telegraph promptly executed.

I.pi'Sid Wlicsto Chlrago anil New York.
Ilcfer lo Hradstreet's and Dun's Mercan-

tile Agencies. New Uugland Safe Deposit
and Trust Company.

STORE YOUR EGOS

Wo Offer Good Facilities.

Liberal Advances
Why ulilp Knit illicit by storing
hero 3011 liuvo mUautugii of botli
i:aiti'rn and We.tiro markets?

hiillclti'd.

KANSAS OIT-2- -

ICBflND60LDST0RflGEC0.
We alio iiianiifarturo mid ilHtrlbuto lo

fuinlllei. thu only klrictly Hygienic Ice.

'I'lIU I'llOUUCU MAUICI1T.

Quotations below uro for Job lots. On
small lots higher prices ae aked find ob-
tained, enough being asked to cover extra
cost of caring for and tilling them, The
parties making biuall outsldu orders want
the best goods and selections. Dealers pre-
fer to handle tho goods In Job lots tn
straight consignments, as received.

BUTTRU-Iteccl- pts light, yet thero Is no
life to the market. Choice table goods meet-
ing with 11 very fair demand, but common
and medium very draggy, Wu quotu;
Highest grade separator, ISc; finest gath-
ered cream, 17oj line fresh, good llavor. 15oj
fair to good. 12o. Dairies Fancy farm,
14c; fair to good lines, fee. Country store
packed liney, 12c; fresh and sweet pack-lu-

7c. Boll Choice. 12c: fair, be: poor, 7c.
KGGS-Dem- and light. Fresh, lOiaC
HUTTKltlNK-Cream- ery grades. In 20 to

CO pound tubs, eolld, 13'e per pound; dairy,
grades. In 2o to CO pound tubs, solid, 13H
per pound, llolls. prints or bricks. 2
pounds, lu 10 pound tubs, lie higher than
tolids. and 1 pound la higher than bollds.

OHHESH We quote; Herkimer county,
N. Y., Cheddars, 13c per pound; Crawford
county, Pa.. Cheddars, 13c per pound; She-
boygan, Wis., twins, 12c; Sheboygan, Wis.,
Young America. 12Vtc; Mlstourl jud Kuu-feu- s

lull cream. Sc,
POULTBY Tbo market Is not active,

but It U no trouble to clean up the light
receipts. Hens sold steady, while springs
aro In better demand than supply. Turkeys
and ducks contluuo in light demand. Hens,
CVjc; roosters, 12SaOUc. springs. 17c; tur-
keys hens), 6e; turkeys (toms, 7He;
ducks, 80; geese, M:c; pigeons, 75e; veal,
choice, SO to 100 pounds, iV'iiil-- c.

GAME Nothing doing, aud values quoted
nominally steady. Wu quote: Ducks,
Teal, per doz.. Jl.W; mixed, per doz., 75u;
mallard, per doz., J2.D0; snipe, per doz., COg;

frogs, extra large, tl.23; medium, 2uQ10o;
small, ISlSc'

BTRAWJJERBIES-Coinli- ur in freely. nd

fi1

sPllIng low. but demnnd very good, (looil
lo choice nt J1.2MT1.73; poor and wet, Jl.w I

per U quart crate.
POTATOKS-oiTerln- gs good and market

quiet. Wo quote them ni follows: Now
California, Jl.fin per bushel, nnd Texns At
7110 per i bushel box. Old quoted: Heme
grown and Northern, tnfcooi: lo the trnrtei
t'tnh nnd Colorado, choke, WffiWj com-
mon, ri'jiaJc. 1 ' .

Vi:flllTAIlLi:s-T.Iobbln- g prices: Beans,
nnvy, CnlltOrnlrt, per btuhel, MaWS.lO!
New Vork,. fancy, ti.lflf country, Il.TWIWj
pound, 4c; onions, new, per bushel, tl.50C
1.2". ' '

CAllHAtllJ-Kton- dr "ind In fnlruletrmnd.
California, t2wit.t?i per cwt.

NI3W Offering!!1 llbsrnl
nttd market slow nnd weak. Peas- - lower.
Turnips, California now, 7.V'; Citulliliiwer,
fMirll.:Ji per doT.en.i 'H.75 pn umte:
Asiiftmgiis, 10c ier dosten bunches.
Lettuee, home grovtn, nOflTTio )ior binltt 1.
Shlpiiod slock not wumil. Itdlsltrf,hnmo
grown, fio per dozen httnMles. CuetitnbKrs,
lint house; Jl.0Oll.1 r dogifi; Flor-
ida, stnill), eOitTfK? per iloxen,

riorlda, f'.fiO per box. Pin
plant, iV ler dozen bunches. TJixtts: nnd
Arkansas string beans, H.2MM..V) bushel;
wax. tl.iMKiz.fM per j bushel box', Florida,
ll.MWS.W per er.Ue, . Spln.ioh, "5fl'6oc per
bushel. Mississippi and Alalpima pens, Jl.'.'.'i
tier bushel box, tOfttOo per ,ii bushel
box. Mushrooms, Civ per basket. Texns
squash, small, ?2.00 per bushel box. New
Oilcans beets, Jl per ilojou bunches.

SWHIIT PoTATOns-Im- ll. but steady.
Bed, 2.VS:i0e, Ittfd yellow, 2Mi3."ki per bushel,

FUUITS-Qul- ct, but steady. Quoted as
follows: Il.inanns. Inrae. Jl.7Mi2."t); lemons,
fanov Messlnn, ll.COfI.CO; Malaga, JI.OO:
oranges, Mexican l2.7Atr3.00i Washington
navels, n.ows.M; California seedlings, fan-
cy, S2.i.Vfl3.tl; California seedling", choice,
t2.2."li2.'f.O; cranberries, Cape Coil, Itl.t'iRll.CD
per barrel; Jersey, ll.onf 11.(0.

ATPLl.'S-Stea- dy, but slow sale. We
quote; Standard packed, ranged ut
$I.O0Ti4.".0 per barrel: othcrp, 53.00ifl.00; fan-
cy stand. toyiS-fin- .

IHtooM COIlN Quoted: Hurled green,
4'Mtri'ic per potmdl green, jij
fjSlio; red tipped, g, 4c; coni-mo- n,

3j3!io; crooked, half,
price; dwarf, 3' .Trr.c.

FBATHHK8 Prime geese, 3,--
.e per pound;''

dark nnd soiled. 30c; mixed and old. IMiSiV:!
1 per crnt tare on Binnll racks and 2 per
cent on large. '

BONnv 1 comb, whlto, lBoi fall,
1 pound comb, IHfille; 2 pound comb, Call- -'

fornln white, 1Cfil7o; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia dark, 125V13C; extracted, lu cuns, 0U
70; pxtranteil, In barrels. CtftCo.

11MKSWAX No. 1 amber, 22o por pound;
' "lUOFND MNSRED CAKE-Qttot- ed: Car
lots, sttckod, per ton; 2,000 pounds,

so per 100 pounds.
NUTS Jobbing prices: Coeoantlts. per

KXi quoted nt t.oo. 3'ecans Missouri, per
pound, .Tie; Texas, t'jtf.'e; pecans, pol-
ished, PfilOe. Penntils Virginia, white,
raw. per pound, 4m?.ie; Tennessee, raw,
4iJ.Tf3c; Toasted, 75TS.:; Kansas, 3ifc, Illck-nr- v

nuts Small, per, bushel, jl.asj .large,
J1.23. llnxplnuts 2ii2Wo,pcr pound. Chcst-nti- ls

ntilOc per lionnd.
DRIED FBUITS Sun dried: Apples,

choice, Co per pound; good, fie,; poor, 3C.
TVanhes Peeled halves. Se; impeded
linlvcs1, Cc: iinpeelad quarters, now 4'4c.
Kvapora tod Apricots, California, Jelly,
cured, inc. Apples Choice barrels, So;
poor. In boxes, Cc: poor. In barrels. Ic.

Wool, Hides mid Pelts.
WOOL Market steady, but slow Fale.

Missouri and similar Fine, 7fu0o; lino me-
dium, Pfnic; medium, lWlSe; combing, 12
tTillo: coarse. 101fl2c. Kansas. Nebraska,
and Indian Territory Fine, 7511)0; lino me-
dium, 7ST10c; medium, V12c; comhlng. IKfB
13o; coarse, SfilOo. Colorado Fine, Cfi9c;
line medium. 7ffl0c; medium, 0JfI2c; coarse,
nnd carpet, SIflOc; extra heavy nnd sandy,
K:7e.

HIDKS AND PELTS-- In good demand
nnd Ilrm. Orecn salted, free of brands,
No. 1, 7',ic per pound: No. 2, C'lc; green,
f.u.c; green salted, butt branded. No. 1, C".c;
No. 2. SVc; green united, slda branded, No.
1, C'c; No. 2, Tie; green salted hips, ir,ft2."7
iiounds, No. 1, CUc: No. 2. "lie; green salted
calf, SlilS pounds, No. 1, !c; No. 2. Co; green
salted bides. Nos. 1 and 2 and butt brnnd- -
ed around lHic; green uncureu, Ka. 1, r,Hc:
dry Hint hides, No. L 0c: No. 2. 7(.o; dry
snlt hides, No. 1, So: No. 2, ,e. Sheep pelts.
f;reon and dry, IOIIuOcl drj-- , 4i5o ner
iioiinil.

TALLOW Wo quote as follows: No. 1,
I'ye; No. 2, 4c.

St. Louis, .May S. Qulot, butunchanged. Missouri nn.l Illinois, me-
dium, i;m1Ic: coarse find braid, 12jil,1c; light
line, DfflOc; heavy tine, fMiSl.c. Kansas and
Nebraska Med I irm, !)5tllc; light line, 7fiSc:
heavy line, MjCfl. Texas and Arkansas-F- all

iind spring, mrdllcn. 10iJI2c; coarse
and low. 71('Jc; light (lpij m'.j; 'heavy line,
frfiic; sandy ami heavy, uSCc. Western
.Medium, mnzo; coarse unit low, .ryse; llgltt
line, 7fSc; heavy tine, MCc. Tub washed
Fair to choice, lS'520c.

Vrovisluns.
Thero was a firmer lone to tho market

nnd better demand for product yesterday
than for some days, tho consumptive de-
mand both for meats and lard being good
and holders rather lndependant.

Wo quote car lots:
D. S. Mi: ATS (partly cured) Shoulder,

cash. $1.53 per cwt; short ribs, sides, cash,
J3.03; long clear sldi.s, JC.03; short clear
Sides. l!.ll).

LAUD-Ca- sh. ffilO; May, JO. 10.
lillHIIN MKATS-Should- ers. SSIiO per

cwt.; hams, M23.
S. P. MEATS Hams, cash, S.33; shoul-

ders. $3.60.

A, J. GILLESPIE l8l:i:rw:T j,, i3n,Li:SPIK
He CO. ) J. F. OILLUSPIU

Commission Merchants, Kansas City Stock
Ynrds.
Liberal advances mado to parties feeding

stock. Buying feeding cattle on orders a
specialty. Correspondence solicited. Tele-
phone No. 1D23.

MAIIKin'.S IIY 'I'I'.LHUllAPIL
'New .York. May S. FLOFR Receipts,

17,2i) barrels; exports, 43,00) barrels;
41.3il packages. Market active and weaker
on spring patents, with tronte export busi-
ness In sptitig extras nt fio reduction.
Winters quiet. Quoted as follows: Uliy mill
patents, $l.l.".fi.0; winter patents, JJ.tOft)
3.73; city mill clears, f3.wii3.co; winter
straights, Minnesota patents,
ii.'Wu l.oo; winter extras, !.'.C0'((2.Si; Mlnne-f-ot- a

bakirs', 2.70f3.2.'i: winter low grades,
52.2J1t2.C0; spring low grades, $2.M)i"f2.2),

CORN MHAlr-Sfeu- dy. Sales. 2'") barrels.
WllHAT-ltecoi- pts. 132.&X1 bushols:

39.3H) bushels; sales, 2,CI.".,000 bush-
els futures; DC.000 buahela epot. Spot quiet;
No. 2 red, storo nnd elevator, CjT&c; nlloat,
C7'ic; f. o. b., C7'o ntloat. Options

early on higher cables, but In
of foreign buying eased off with

sumo liquidation on the break. In sympa-
thy with corn prims rallied sharply nt
noon, but gavo way again and wero weal:
nil tho afternoon on lower lata cables and
further long selling, closed nt VAtKa de-
cline. No. 2 red. May. IVPiflf fiiiv c, closed
C3?o; Juno. C7WlC7'';ic; July, cu
closed CCTt; August closed C7!V. September
GT'jtjCSUc; closed C7?ic; Dacember,
closed ,

CORN Receipts, 173.4M bushels; exports,
3,000 bushels; Bales, 70.000 bushels tutures,
M.OOO bushels spot. Sisit Irregulur; yellow,
&714c afloat; steamer yellow. SJJlc, Optloni
strong and higher nt first on actlvo tdiort
dainanil. light leeelpt.i nnd unfavorable
crop news, reacted at noon nnd was Irreg-
ular In tho afternoon, gradually declining
until the final figures were unchanged to
Uo higher. May, uri'lfiM'1!. closed KKo;
July, Oi.l;fTGe, closed Kiio; September, E3?i
jJCMe, clostd f.j'ic.
OATS Receipts, 9S.W0 btishela; exports,

2.700 bushels; tab s, 130.000 bushels futures.
CO.000 bushels foot. Spot dull; No. 2, SiKli
22'!ic; No. 2, delivered, S3::bfiS3V4c: No. 3. 32o;
No. 2 white, 37cj Mo. white. SC'ioj track
white, Western, MiiiSTp, Options steady
nt first, afterward' declining with wheat;
closed Uo lower. May. 32Sifi32Tic. closed nt
S'i'.c: June, 32,'ifi33e. closed at 32fkcj July,
S3fi33u, closed at 3c.

HAY Shipping, WBCOe; good to choice,
C3ii75c.

PItOVIRIONS-O- iit meats steady; plcl;.
led shoulders, B'ic.

LA 111") Steady; Western steam closed nt
JG.S0 bid; city, CfCHc; sales. 1C0 tierces. May
closed at JC.fcO, nominal; July. Jii.'j7, noml-na- b

Beilned firmer; Continent, J7.15; S, A.,

i'ORK Active. Nw mess, J13.33CT13.80;
family. J12.CCWi 13.00; short clear, $13.tS 15.G0.

JlU'WIilt Steady; Western dairy, 7VWj
12o; creamery, 12i(lSa; factory, TGllej s.

ISc.
CHI)l-23D-Dul- largo. COT.'c: small, 6V4i

7Vio; part skims, li.'aoita; full skims, Ifl)
lUo.

KG3S Irregular. Western, fresh, 12!iQ)
13'4c. Receipts, S.S3D rackuges.

St. Louis. May S. FLOUR Iteeelpts 2.000
barrels and shipments 5,000 barrels. Pull,
but steady; patents, fJ.S3f2.50; extra fancy,
t3.03G3.15; fancy. $2 75f2.S3; choice, 2.50 v2.CO; rye Hour, $3.23. (3.W.

WHllAT-Recei- pts 3,000 bushels and ship-
ments 51,000 bushcR Nervous and unset-
tled, but quieter than yesterday, und the
fluctuations wero within a narrower range.
An advance of ?i'jC was made early, but
later market weaueneu uuu uecllned le.closing near the bottom and Ho below yes-
terday. No 2 red, cash, ClVOo; Muy. C0o
asked; July, CHi'iCi'io bid; August, COUc;
September. C0?lc.

CORN Receipts C.OOO bushels and ship,
ments ttf.OOO bushels. Yesterday's strength
prevailed at the opening, but It was not
maintained; July, which gold up c early
late In the day declined Vic, closing with
sellers Uo below yesterday. No. 2 mixed,
cash, iW-'W$- May, 47Jie- asked; July, iSHoi
September, ViR13Mc.

OAUS Keceluts 1S.000 bushels ud bln.


